
A-vofeaibr the
:: ' /y;of(heaAei«it, pllWT*i ,jVlT , :i { -
The Tonqulsli’d Dame, tho MercianThane,and. the

tbo'daino
(JiSa oiianoolS»ro,-Suf mutilated,

iXc-'rtfefcse<i:-.fi;4i l ti:r4i-f-v._ /
j,?.:. j: s'

; : ie rtglo6ta; thoirßkiills appear,’ add their

Uprenr/d ciieeri ui eong the ditimal

,' Forlietedie Seitoii ,wbirl*a'the spade, phi oaroll’d
the wonted rhyme,

Hdrlinv htsplarmute. 1), one by''one, to tho things
, ' -of olden ltme: --

-• " •
'

TJndoij. the ground'dim arches tvfino their Qothio

&ll8* tremblingly upon walls of
®li>s4t,ei>etr»y»irBnta Using'world through,tho

- . hollow'd windowspoop,-- i , • -'
. „

/And tlufohlmd,' tho knoll of tho turret boll, lulls
yyy every ghost to sleep; - - - ,

Vyclceaungnomo-to the bridal porch.- semo u> a
~i* - drfiftrifit* Wo >■. ? r * -- * - I,v 1

What would tho dead men giro to see one other
- V-* -~j ■- ■ •
This ten goodly, Studjipg W ewbilo no-

The blajoned scrolls, and parohment' rolls, and
-:fi •hUtorios'brown'ah'dbla;" *■' >

,
-

We’llread of Kings/who flourish'd, of hoary saints
"who 5 ■ ' •’

OffetidKl>knavei whodeeked their slavoiinpnno-
ply of pride; .-sph

” .a' ,'l
"What atrtfeland bloodshed have 'wo, here,'in fields

'bf'gttilahfe-fight? :V v i .
And who ;Was upf, and who was down? Who was

•?, for-.wrongof light1 '

-*1 <
W.hat Was the motive—lucre—lore—honor—orpro-

’A: /’-*> •: - : i'
Wlwre did flood—in orimeor

-- old, old history—foolB—warriors—
- kings- ’>> r< ., •- j ¥

; .g*;fiqdy( jsoldt andallsuqlihurt-
• things. 1 '' t‘- ’' .

Theie r'eepxdiof.the dead. conceal a depth of woe
'' : j, < ='Y-y .. ' : h

They fla£ter , it? golden hour—little’ of
% h. - - “

t , -
->•

Some liv’d,-somo-diod, Borne rul’d- they say—floe
s2&:ohronioles f’forsooth! ‘i- ' • * ; }U;,

. y©wither’d bones, and end the
,

jV-i trnlh;:-, vf i " \ j--~ '; • - 'V"
' thesilentdead; if sQch their Infest

\ vAV: JiHhbt&htff‘cbtild'tell, \
~

cf ’

I‘TtL' J'’tf'J' s .“■■“* " '' “’ '~
’”

/ ■’"" ”.'•

BTtHE AVTIIOK or “ THE BED-COUSt Itiß*.”

rfyv-’ - ’’

SuMiMiybu. glvoiutber one of the, pow-
Mary, ambdost‘looking,

gentle girl, who,"until recent events, had been
ln«blgU'-'iitTor J }n the'’.tillage;, y.“If they, are
ftyefcpdWtMfs/ it might do him good/and it
coMdii’t.flo'iiim no.harm, any way.”. V

“Ay; snre; it’s a good thought,” assented
Damo /yitttghinv.: ‘‘ .'flre’ll givo him one to.
hightaßdanotiler in the morning. This child
won’twant them all.” . .y . .. -•■

So they mixed up two, powders—glvlng old■ Shipley hif.hrstyiest ho shonidfall' asleep ;

aha. the other /to .the child. . Soon after the
, latter had swallowed It, It began to scream and
. lts. legs were
dfawnup,.’ and then,stretched out still', while
its-faco/to use:Dame Vaughan's words, was

. nojlthen the,face of a, baby.' .The neighbors
c4me. docking in, and .suddenly sounds,were
heard from Gaffer Shipley’s bed j ho Was
screaming and writhing like the child. Widow
Tfidfpe’s. iboy was despatched for Mr..Gas-
toncl; .and another, as ‘we hare seen, to Mr.
EeioeSter’s. /f- ,k • -'!? : >-;
v-Thebby, Thorpe,-was flying along, proud to
be ofservice,, and full of excitement, when,
hy/.ii'piece, fortune,-. which- Dame

, Vaughan declaredshe shouldover, be thankful
tpi) he ,ebpi6d’Mf.„Castbiiel.' pile was a
standing outside‘the lodge where the strange
lady; lives/’; said the hoy; afterward,«and if
he had been' a waiting ibr tite,; he couldn’t
have'-been //’standing out. better/’ Tho boy

.made»p to him,.panting. .
"Please, sir, will you run, down to Gaffor

'Shipley’s?” ' ’
. -“ What for?”;aaked:Mr. Castouol.
W.“ They are both - a howling horrid, sir.
Battle Vaughan says ifc 'must liayp been tho
powdersaathey-took.”-' -

'.

' h'Pßoth, who ?”. quickly demandedMr. Cas-
tohel.'*--’''-'"' , "J
- '“Mary ShipieyVllttle ’mi and the Gaffor,

. sir., Thoy gave.’onl a powder apiece; and
mother says——” - - '
,"' ''What ,the.i-p—?” burst; forth Mr. Oas-
'tpfievglanng ontheboy. Who gave one to
old. Shipley?”; -

’’ '

■Master Thorpe shrank aside; He .did not,
just—then,,like the face of -Mr. : Castonei.
“Mere/’ added the surgeon, writing a line'bn
theTle'Sf-'of his pocket-book, .and .bearing 'it

..out, ;P|iko,v'that-to,my honse.i Sir. Rice will
givc-you-Something to .bring down. Run all
the,way,”', ... ... ..... -'
//The bpy.ran one way, Mr. Castonelran tire
other-y-ilew over tho ground- at the-ntmost
spqed,-nud.was soon;at the cottage. ..The baby
Was .dead; Mary'was stretchedbyor it,sobbingand crylhg, and. the gossips. were eryipg over
her.... '*•''*

;

“NoW/the, first, .thing, d clearance,” ex.
<;iybj'ed‘tbo;'surgeon, “and then I inay.come
'to the bottom of this. Leave'the cottage/

' evgyopovf-yo.n.”, • "Jh .vy,--.
’ He hoMtno'dporopen, end! ihe.women fllbd
put.' Thenbctunied to Dame Vaughan. “Haveyou any warm water - ' -y y

“Nota drain/sir,” she .sobbed, ff and the
dre‘s.pnt.. ,It,.was, the and it couldn’t
have been nothing/else; ; Mr. Rico must liave
aentpoisonin mistake forwholesome physic.”'

I should think , not/’,remarkcdMr. .Casto-
nel.yS&etme.see those that-are left,-Mary,”
he irritably added,Vt don’tsob and moan in that
way'; 1 that will 'do no good: One, two, three,

. fojir,. ..Are these.aii ?” f. . . ■ , ;

- ' ‘‘All,eir/’replied Dame Vaughan,-, “Six,
come, and then’s; the'fbuy’wlwt’s left.” ; .

Mr.Castonei carried them inhis handthrough
thoro'omwhero Thomas.Shipley was lying, and
wentout at -tho hsck door; wuich hc closed
aftpr hhn, ajid ;exaihined theiu/alone, in the
yard/rPossibljr for the greater light. -
.■/“iThcre -Is/nothing wrong with these pow-

; ders/’ ho said when he returned. “ However,
: Dane Vaughan, you’had best take charge of

them/lest they.shonld be asked tor.”, ' - 1

, “I’ll lock’em,.up in,Mary’s drawer,” she|
sobbed...l know itWas the powders, and I’ll
stick-to it till! drops/’->-
;.".Pp,so;at;'once;'Hero;'tako"them.'And
then go among theueighbpra und see if you can
horrow some -warm -wuter. - If wo can get- a
quart of it down the Gaffer’s' throat, till whaf i;
liavo. sent '-for conies/ sd much the better.
Hjdml'JMefe are youoff to ?”

' «rtfibught;ypn.-told tne' to fetch Somewarm
Water/answeredDame Vaoghan, arresting! her;
fbobsteps,^/^.///././/■'/, .

'

" Ilut l didnot teli you to leavethe key In
the .The powders arc perfectly- harm-
less, but H may ha as.weih in justice to-Mr.-
’Biib/to'ie^pthcri .-' jf ,
; Rice,and young Thorpe came together,
falitilt.and it : was Soon after their entrance-

, that/Mr/Hurat appeared. When the 'Gafferhadbeen atteudod; to; Dome Vaughan returned
..to the powders. ; •> ; . .. -
*ii«Thepowders weroall right,” said Mr.Rico.'
«I’U ijtjlEgtoy; lifd upon it. ‘Whcrd arc they?
They were • only hydrargyrus cum creta,”' he

-AdHed,to Mr. Castoneto>
" ■'JOWK’PWe,- I, ih#ve’ swinln^l;them.?’;,«> ,\

i- Paine Vaughan- unlocked the; drawer, and !
. put the-pcWdera on th'e'table before Mr.Klco.,

.He, opened,aU- fonr of tha*. papers. The cu-!
,rata(

i(r. Ca9tohel, an 4 Dame -Yaughttu stood
-and:patched Win'.. arp ibe powdeis
i set>t;”!‘he ipiitp.right.-

; .rfheyaro only the conunon grey-powder, Dalne
Vaufchon,?’ ;■ ,

y./tXot hei' %ko\eharge of them,V said MrJ
; Coatonel. “ ft may'be more satisfactory.”. - •

•.•-viiXs-'it possible," interposed thV curate,'

J<<.tbat,,.t}ie j)o)vders can lu anySvay tiaye been'•changcdiiivrong ones administered?”
Vi <£lBt..CaßtOßC-Hqnied hls. eyc'upon liim, an

. .ifJi'o-wODiffrii'ave'Jikod.toSsitrike'fiim,‘,Jaead:aa..tha;.eiilldl J‘}io sir,” be.
. eowfifeift “TshonlfFthiofc it is not posslblo.

JMdj3bu;
sJflghr:so .cast _a suspicion: on Mr#.;

Vadgu^n? ;,.'s i'V;- - > Y; ■ ; ■. iw- - yyy !
• « Nays’it/cried-ithaacorate'- « cettalnlybot.'

I'-wOUlduot cast a suspicion on any one. ItJtfSSihdt'iatf ifde'a that'oociirrerl to iae, and Jl'spbteit out/.--■
' Gaffer Hliiploy recovered, the''baby was

.
' buried; and tne affair a Jniyslery—a

"■■■. .mystery thnt lms never been positively soH'ed.i
; ? s,otjier medical wen, upon being pressed into

“tho‘idipuiry,'prodOitncCd tb6 powders tobe an
. innbcentai)(lproper nicdiQine,frequently given

'ta'children,/.h
, . i .Ttiatßame.nigbtt at the early starllght hour,

Cli&vasso 'was lingering still ip . their
•gjtf4Ww tie4nontly to a.side gpte,

• by>wl9etr'vieit^rj}.y» jhV tveie :farailiat.\»Uh -thebouse,. Bojpstijiiea'.oritered..,'', It; seemed that
she was restless, anxious, impatient. , Who-
ever sheWriis.expecting, bo kept* her.waiting

. long. Wasitirrmurst? ;
ItwaB„not ,Sfp.-Huffst who entered; itwtis

Mr,Cfifctonbh'Wbat! werethey lovers? Surely
to his- heart, And heldher to him, and covered hepface with his im-passioned jclss&va* he had in : other days, ayeven: jWbat'=sapid .garden/sfraliiiid' to Idm

his
-love fof.her kenpjne? .: Had it beep fpr. hisformer'wiVesf’'Kb' rdatterj thelrs'hodbeen

.; 'Whim;'’arid nelthorliad Joved.liimjriore'Jii.■ tirely.ithan. did Francos Cfiavasse. Verily,
.'Sir;Oastonel'mustrhavupoBSoBfled .powers of
l;fas6|iuiiioh'bnki|6Wjrfo:' otbex, mob f

! ...wMfesihefsislf. oCnpph.(fßo;.ti!ihapiiy, cua
■, lier• vaultjr/'partly ns -a

:-, blind, for she and Mr. Castohift/Mltong had
y, V;4ff.heiEefJ.4lr,;HurBt ha»bß«b explicit to-

ffto&bee'alsrjce
J?rai!ces<did abt ado It |

SSSStiSfiiPf ”»
“Yet a little longer,”'.ahe ;slghed. “He

happened to say, only lastnight, that It seemed
hut yesterday since Elton died. Mamma must
break itto liim,.w]ionevevitis spoken of. She.
can wind himround her little finger.V , ■f, j

One Saturday afternoon, in September, tho
Keyerend Mr. Leicester’sent tor Ins cnrate.
It was to Inform him that ho found'hinisolf
unable’ to preach on’ the morrow,’as had been,
his intention. '. -

-

“ Are youworse ?”.in<inlred Mr, Hurst.
, “Alittlo thing upsets mo now, and ,1 have,

heard some news to-day, which, whether true
ornot, will tike me days’to getover,for it has
brought back to me too forcibly ono who isgone.; “Who is that ?” quiykly added the rec-
toras a shout tvas heard outside tho window. r

It is only Arthur Chavasse. I mot him at
.tho gate, and ho ran in with me.”

“Let himcome in, let him come in,” cried
Mr. Leicester, eagerly. “Hocan tell me if it
beitnie.” .Mr. Hurst called to him.

“How are you, sir?” said Arthur, holding
out his hand, “ andhow is Mrs. Leicestor ?”

The rector shook his head.,, “ As. well, my
hoy, as we canexpect to be bn this sido of the
grave,

.

Arthur, when you shallho as I am,
health and strength-gone, there is only ono
thing will give you comfort.”

. “And what’s that, sir?” asked Arthur,fear-
lessly, The remembrance ofawell-spent life.}
a conscience that says you have done good’iri
it, hot evil; good to your fellow-creatures,
for Christ’s sake, who did so much good for

. you.” . ■ ■■ , '
“ But are we to have no pUy ?” fjl J™™Arthur, whose ideas of “ doiilg good/

those of too many others, savored, but of
gloom. 7 ,

- “ Ay. play ; play;-my boy, while you may j.|
youth is tho Season for it*’ ‘ But, in tho midst ofi
it,love your fclloir-croatures; be evor ready j
to do them a kindness j should any fancied in-
jury'rtso up in ,your heart,whispering you to
return evil for' evil, oh! yield not to the im-
pulse, ; You willbe thankful for it when your
daysorb.numbered.”. "'J

• “ Yes, sir. Tlicro’s a boy outside has gone
off with my. cricket bat. It’s .Tom Chew-
tbn. I. was going after him to give him a
drubbing. Perhaps I had better make, him
hand over toe,hat, and,leave tho : drnbblng
out?” ’■

; J’-, ’ ,' 1 '
“ Certainly,” rcplied Mr. Loicester, while

the.curate turned away his head to.hide a
smile. '

“ Arthur, I have, heard to-day that
you are going to lose your sisterPrances.”

To lose.fier i’ echoed the boy, .Oh, yes,
I know what you mean. And I, am sure it’s
truo, although Mrs. Frances is so sly over It,
alpo why shouldshe be having, such jumps. of
new clothes ?’I said to her the other day, ‘ I
reckon I shah got .some rides inside, the cab
how, instead of behind, it,’ and she turned
scarlet and threw a cushion at me.” .

“ It is really so, then, that she marries Mr.
Castohel!”, ‘l,•' -•.

'“ He 6aa been making love tfc her this year
past, only they did it on the sly,” continuec
Arthur. “1 saw.; She’s- always interfering
with us boys; wo shall have twice the Am when
she’s gone. TThcre’s Hr. Hurst!”v « Tako this,Arthur,” cried therector, hand
ing hirira, tinepear which was on the iable.
“ Good by, toy lad.”

.« Thank you, sir.. Good by. I'll leave out
Tom Chewton’s drubbing.”
’ Arthur rah out. ‘ Mr. Hurst stood at the end
of the path, against the iron railings. Isn’t
this a stunning peart , why, what’s the
matter, sir?”
“ Aspasm;” gasped the curate. “Run off

to your playfellows, Arthur.”
“ IVillyou eat this pear, sir ?” said the boy,

gazing .with concern at his white face. “It
may-do you good.. I have only taken one bite
out of it.”. *

’ “Ho, no, my lad. Eat it yourself, and run
away.” .. ■(To be Continued*)

LATEST FROM TEXAS,
The Paris (Lamar county) Enquirer says a con.

tract for grading fifteen miles of the Memphis and
El Paso road has been mode with Messrs. Pratt &
Lear.' This makes twenty miles under contract, to
be finished by, the first of November, 1858. Tho
charter requires one hundred miles by the Ist of
Marob, 1861. . .
*’ Chief JustloeHemphill has been selected by the
committee appointed by the Austin meeting to de-
liver an eulogy upon the life and memory of Gen.
Thomas J. Bosk.

The Victoria Advocate of the 15th inst. says:
Theerops throughout a large portion ofW ostorn

Texas have turned out badly, although in this vi-
cinity cornand cotton have done vroli..Tho'continued and atrooious outrages that have
been recently perpetrated upon Mexican oartmon
from San Antonio are exciting deep interest in the
West.

Mr. Groesbeck, a merchant of San Antonio,
passed through this place .on last Tuesday, with
forty Mexican carta, on thefrway to the Bay after
goods. He and his company wore woll armed, and
propared to give-a lurking enemy an appropriate
reception. On their way down the party was not
molested. , ; r - v ,- ..

.. TheGoDialesJw'/utYur/of tholsth,’says;' •>

During the post week Hhas rained all around us,
bat not in our immediate yiomity.. Though rather
late for the corn, this will be of immense advan-
tage to the cotton crop, and to the stock ranges.

The Sea Island cotton of this county' ‘corns to
stand the''routh far better -than the short staple.
Those whoare cultivating this yearhave verygood
crope. - - '

The Branham Enquirer, or the 21st, states “on
the authority of a number pf planter,” that the
prospect of the growing cotton crop is quite flattor-

file Dallas Herald, of. the 15th ult.,'says: /

Th 6 citizens of Smithcounty are taking aotivo
steps to securo the Southern Paoifia Railroad
through that county. They have appointed acorn*
mitteo to.procure donations of land and aid to the
road. ' They are to have a grand railroad barbecue
at Tylmr, onthe 16th of.September.
[From the New Ilayan Journal of Sept. I.]
TteiSuken Propeller—Six Bodies Recovered.

Thesteamor-Champion, Capt. Peck, went down
the Sound.ydsterday afternoon to the spotwboro
the propollor J.' N. Harris was sunk. Nearly six
hunored.people were onboard, all of whombad an
opportunity to.witness the operation of tho diver,
who was' at work when the steamer reached the
spot. When the boat arrived, Captain Smith, tho
master of tho propeller, came ajongsido and in-
formed the people that three descents had been
made by the diver, Mr. Hoff, and that six bodies
hod been recovered..

Oneof them) that of a man, was unknown—tho
Others were recognised as those ot Alfred Smith,of
Ne?r London, Annie Willis, cook of the propeller,
Miss Robinson (theyoung lady whowas under Capt.
Smith’s charge.) and two pfCopt. Smith’schildren.
.While the boat lay to near the wreok, the diver

; made another descent, and remained underwater
minutes, when he wasraised .to the sur-

face, not having guoceded in recovering any body.
Tho armor was tboh'removed from tho diver, amilabor for tho day suspended.

Tho boats engaged in the search remained bythe wreck lost night., If the Weather permits, the
diver will resume operations this morning, and it
hrbelioved that he will bo able to recover all the
remaining bodies to-day. Mr.' Jlaffreports that
the wreck remains firm, and thinks that it can.be
raised to tho surfacewith little trouble.

The bodies recovered havo all been placed in
boxes, and are in charge of Captain Smith, who
will forward them to New London.

<3ev« Marcy and Gen. Scott.

■ The writ*? of the interesting“ Recollections of
.TVm< L. MAreyy’.iu the Hew.York Examiner,
gives the followingstatements ns creditable to Mr.
Slaroy’s candor and.patriotism as,complimentary
,to the military’genius of Gen. Scott: "

! .V,
“In one of iny lost interviews withGoy. Marcy,

Irecelvod from his Ownlips a full statement of the
oircumstanoes attending tne appointment of Gen.
Soott to the command of the army in Mexico. It
will be remenbered that in Gov. Maroy’s famous
letter .to Gen. Bcott, at tho dose of .tho war, the
Govornor-rCferred to this appointment.ns ono in
the responsibility of which ho had a 1full share.
This was modestly said. Tho appointment was in
tho strongest sense Goy. Moroy’s own. Xho ‘eoup’
dorrcspondenco of Gen. Bcott had given mortal of-
fence to the President Cabinet. It was
Gov.Maroy^'jodgmdnt,’ nevertheless, that Gen.
Soott was the properperson tocommand the army,
ahd~ heformed the deliberate purposo of securing
his appointment. Mr. Polk ropellod tho propeef
tionatonce. ,‘But you will hear me,’ said Gov.
Maroy. .‘Certainly, Iwill bear,’ replied the Pro
indent, ‘but the brooch betwoou the Administra-
tion and Gen. Seott isirreparablo.’ Xho President
(Kd hbiir, an<l was convinced, Xho Cabinet heard,
and woro convinced. Thcro remained ono difficul-
ty. There was a man, thou powerful in tho Demo-
cratic party and intho 6cua<te, who must bo tocon-
uiled to the measure, Intmlor to make it politically
snfo, was'commissioned to silence the
batteries ofthe great thundcrcr.. ‘You have given
me,’ Said he, ‘the most difficatt task of iny life, but
I will not shrink from it? Xregret that I cannut
depict tho interview, of which he gavo mo so
graphican account. Xho commission was success-
ful-~Gcn. Scott wus assigned to the oommand—per-
sonally unfriendly, a political opponent, and arc-
oognlscd'asnirant for tho Presidency. The argu-
ments qsed by Gov. Maroy to'secure'this result,
worn 0£ creditable to hts maguauimity, as they
wore to Ids wisdom and patriotism.”

Fort Monroe and the Rip Raps.
A loiter from Old Point, Va., to tho St. Louis

Republican, says;
- “Fort Monroe, itmay bo interesting to state, was
first planned and located in 1817. by a board of
commissioners appointed by Congress,and consist-
ing of Oominodords Lewis Warrington and J. D.
Elliott; J. Swift, chief engineer; Gen. H. Dor-
.nard, a French engineer; win. K. Aruilstcad,
colonel cn'gineor; and Wm.MoKce, inojorouglueor.Ibis is the largosttorUtiuation in tho United States,
and was constructed at a cost of two und u half
millions of dollars. It mounts three hundred and
seventy-one guns, costing $335,210, uud in time of
warrequires a garrison of 2450 men.just opposite to. Fort Monroe is-Fort Calhouu
commonly culled tlio “ltipHups, n which was also
qommepced in |lBl7, ,at au oSliinated cost of two
-ttJilHon throp, hundred and ninety-four thousand
three huudred itnd,twenty-eight dollars. Only tho
foundation has boon.laid, which' has cost one mil-
lion six hundred and sixty-four thousand nine
hundred and ninety-six’doilors, and whioh has

.been accomplished by sinking immense quantitiesofslope in watcr until the pile rtSca abovo tUosur
fa*?*?*. This.huge took pile,covering several acres,
hM jspnJc six feet singe it was first oommonoedi but
for the-past three yearsit has been ontirely eta-

now the Government will proooedto
erect the necessary and buildings. ; -Xhe ibrtis to mount two hundred and twenty-four
o&fingtwo hupdred and thirteen thousand wrenhundred ahd mghf dollars, and iu time ofwar willretire 1,120 men to garrison R. ,

It is beautiful to behold at a wedding the
sorrow-stricken'air of the parentoa ho .« giy^ B
tho bride away,*? when you know* that for-ihelast ten,years he hhß beenh trying his best tofe^b’e^off'llls hapdtf. i’. ' ;

/ A:r .sailoe, Ipoklug serious Jn a chapel in
Boston,.w,aa by a minuter; if he fel^any

WM. D. ROGERS* CARRIAGE REPOS-
ITORY, 1009 and 3011 CHESTNUT STREET,

above TENTH, is uow open for tho'sale of every des-
cription of Carriages, combining Style, Durability and
Elegauce of Finish, from the Manufactoryat the cornerof Bixth aud Blaster streets, to which the attention of
Citizens and Southern and Western gentlemen Is res-
pecttully called.

N.B.—'Especial attention given to Carriages for re-
pairs in the shops connected with the Repository. En
trance on Chestnut Strcot. ‘ nu3l-2w

files'.
i i DR.'CHARLES KELLNITZ, from Paris and Lon-
dod, lain possession of a remedy which will euro radi-
cally this painfuldisease, however protracted and oh-
fltlcato It maybo. The first proscriptlonarrMta ail■ pain
as if by magic, and three days’ treatment effects a com-
plete cure. • No charge will be mado If the remedyfalU.
All diseases cured. Ho Is also tho Inventor of a liquid
for nourishing the growth of the hair, and removingbaldness, the efllcacy 6f'which he fully guaranties. ;r
• LewJsFlshblatt cured of piles. ~ , •
' Apply at 923 LOCUST street,' beta the Unitarian.Onarch.

..

. sel-lra
'JWnBIiCOME RANGE.—Sow 'hi UHAP-V f -'WKKSBEO, 803 N. SEOOff j>*;'oaie-ia; ■

T UMBER! LUMBER! |—Tho subscriber,JLi who has for several yoars occupied the promises at
Bloan’s Planing Mill, Kensington, has removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining the l’boinlxPlaningMill, on Delaware avenue, where he intends
keeping a largo assortment of Carolina aud other floor-'
ingboards, steps, risers, shelving, cpUing, fencing pnd
scaffold boards, thoroughly seasoned and well Worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices; - Purchasers are in-vited to call and examlne for themselves, and every ef-
fort will bo made to give satisfaction. Ordor*jeceiVcd ;
and supplied at the shortest notice for all kind!} ami
sites of Southern yollow Pice, Timber and BcadtHng.

8. 8. RTOHTW. ,

Russia and amehxcak 1CORDAGE.—a superior artlole. manufactureand for sale by WEAVER, FITLEK &^o.,'
auB-tf No.23 N. Waterat., A23 N.WUamM. ,

BALE HOPE.—Buyers .are invited to ball
and examine our Manila Bale Rope," which w$ can

can sell as low as American; and variant It' mlperlor In1strength and durability. \ . t v<
x, „„ x, weaver, nont00.,
No.23 W. Water at, apj 33 ,V : Wbarran.

COTTON— 100 bales Gull* Cotton, in store;
•n<zfor gal? by i «,

MASTW ft MiOATjMMJIi,,.
»« '"}»Re«hW*«tW«V 1

Flooring boards—23,68q feet oaro
linnflooring boards, afloat, for sale by

MARTIN & MAOALIBTERJ
»nl , 110 North W»UrStw»ft.

COACH/ENGINE AND HOTEL LAMP
Factorrof'B. W USSHERS. No.309 (1at043) SouthEIGHTH,below Chestnutstreet, has become a ssvluirof 50 percent, to our SOUTHERN AND WESTERNMERCHANTS, and also the convenience of having theirold Carriage Lamps new silver-topped and bottomed,

trod sent by oiprfos to all parts.
~

' ” &u!2-ly

COTTON—2OO Imlos good Middling to Mid-
dUbgVuir Cotton. in .tore and toe tele bv

V ', , MARTIN & MAOALISTSB,M»s - 1 1 North mtMfltNOt.

Hotel and summer ranges—
Sold by CHADWICK ABRO., 202 N. SECOND St.

tuiglB-3mos.

H/fOSS—I7 bales Carolina Moss, lor sate by
IfX MARTIN & MACAUBTER,
jul 119 North Water Street.

Bw.~t®cJEey & GO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

COLLECTIONS promptly made onall accessible points
In the United States and Canada.

Stocks, Bonds, &0.. Bought and BoU on Commission.
Unourreut Rank Notes, Checks, &o. }

bought at the
lowest rates.

. .. . ~,

Depositsreceived and Interest aliowod; as per agrees
muni *ol*Sm

C'TeaFsummer .fuel—gas cokIT,
of excellent quality, is sold atthe PHILADELPHIA

GASWORKSfor the reduced price offive cents a bushel,
and may bo obtained In large or small quantity by ap-
plying at the Gas Office, No. SO South SEVENTH
Street. ...

To by Wholesale, it la sold at the Work*,
in First Ward, by the ton, at a price equivalent to An*
thradte. M13.8Q PtF.tonv

(Signed,) ’ J. C. ORBSBON,Engineer.’.:
KPuiLADaLPfIU Gig Works, Aug. 29, '97, au27*tf‘

momreaUb. ““WHiHUUHBT UT-XUX COM-

g»Bagti,aai:era* 4sJ«mWym«U That thefoUowinj?amoodmrotji areproposed to the Constitute of tha ftJSamSSh Saccoriaoco with, the provision* of thTS wUole
riBST AXSHDKBSI.TheraßhaUhoan additional article to saM Const!fcn-tloa to be deaiguated as article eleven, as follows •—.

ABTICLB XI.
OP PUBLIC DKBTS.

Bictioh X. The State may contract debts, to sannlycasual deficitor failures in revenues, or to meet expen.sea not otherwise provided for; but the aggregateamount of such debts direct anu contingent, whethercontracted by virtue of ono or more acts of the general
assembly, or at different periodsof time,shall never ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
moucy arising from the creation of such debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. i.

Bbctios 2. In addition to the’above limited power,
the State maycontract debts torepel Invasion, suppress
in* irrection, defend the State in war. or to redeem the
present outstanding Indebtedness of the State: hut the
money arising from the contracting of such debts, shallbe applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, anu tono otherpurpose whatever.

Sectius 3. Except the debts above specified. In sec-
tions one and two of this article, no 'debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

Seotjos 4. To provide for the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted a* aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fohd, which
*b(dl he sufficient to paythe accruing interest on suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars ; whichsinking fund shall consist of the net annualincome of the public works, from timb to time ownedby
the State, or the proceeds of the sale of the, same, orany part thereof, and of the income or proceeds of saleof stocks owned by the State, together withother funds,
or resources, thatmay be designated by law. The said
sinkingfund may be increased, from time to time, by as-
signing to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required, for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless in case of war. inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund,
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until thoamount of such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

Sbbtioh 5. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, anyIndividual, company, corporation, or association; nor
shall the Commonwealthhereafterbecomeaioint owner,or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration.
'SiOTlox 8. The Commonwealthshall not assume the

debt, or any part thereof, of anyeoonty, city, borough,or township; ■orof anycorporation, orassociation; un-
less such debtshall have been contracted to enable the
State torepel Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time or \7tr. or to assist the State In thedischarge of any portion of its present indebtedness.Bsotiox?. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a voteof Its citizen*, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; Or tq obtain money for, or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party. •

BBCOXD AXEKDICBXT.
There shall he an additional article to odd Constitu-

tion, to he designated as article XII., as follows;
ABTIOLB XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall he divided by a line cutting off over

one-tenth of its population, /either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent ofsuch county, try a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing kss
than four hundred square miles.

TBIBD AXBJfDXSpt.
From section tko of thefirst artiele of the Constitu-tion strike oat the words, “c/the city ofPhiladtlph ia}

and of each county from section five,
same article, strike out the words, “»/Philadelphiaand of the several counties flora section seven, same
article, strike outthewords. “neither the city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and Insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;** and strike out “sectionfour, same
article and in lien thereof insert the fallowing:

“ Skctios 4. In the year one thousand eight hundredand sixty-four,and in every seventh yearthereafter, re-presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout the
Btate, by districts, inproportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except thatany county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxables, may bo allowed a separate represen-
tation ; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall bo divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives,shall have a separate representation assigned it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of contiguous
territory,of equal taxable population as near'as marbe,each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population as possible , but no
»card shall be divided in theformation thereof,n

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in tho man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until the apportionment in the year One thousand eight
hundred anu sixty-fonr. - ' '

rooftrnlAtxsnjttsr.

There shall be an additional section to the first artiele
of said Constitution,which shall bo numbered and read
as follows;

Ssotjos 20. The legislature shall have the power toalWk, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, anyspecial, or general
law. whenever In their opinion it may be injurious
to the citueus of the Commonwealth; in such manner,however, thatno injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. __

Is Sssatx, March 29,1857.
Jieso!wa,-That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. nays 7; on the second amendment,yeas23, nays 8: on tho third amendment, yeas 24, nays
4 1 on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4. 1[Extractfrom the Journal.]

. GEO. W. UAMJSRSLY, Clerk.
Ik tub HouBh or Repbhsbstativks, April 26,1867.

That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 78, nsys 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 57, nays 34; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays
22; onthe fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGIiEB, Clerk.Filed in Secretary's office, May 2,1857.

A. G. CUBTTN, ■Secretaryof the Commonwealth.
Bbcbbtabt’s OrriCß,

XUxxisbobq, June22,1857.
PejmryJrtcjtta sst
lqo certify that the above and foregoing is a trueand

correct copyof the original l 'Beaolution proposingamend-
ments to tne Constitution of the Commonweali with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals cn
file iu this office.

Intestimony whereof Ihave hereonto set my
jTLS.J hand and eauaed tu be affixed the seal of the

Seoretary’H Office,' the day and year above
written. A. G. CUMIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

lx BBNITK, March27,1897.
Theresolution proposing amendments to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the first amendment!
The yeas and nays were token agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
YuAS—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely, Evans,

Fetter, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
KnOx, Lanbach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright ana Tag-
gart, SpeaJter—34.

Nats—Messrs. Orahb, Cresswell, Finney, Gregg,
Harris,.Penrose and Souther—7.

So the questionwoe determined In the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment!
The yeas and nays were token agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Oresswell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flenniken, Ingram, Jordon,Knox, LaubachjLewis, Mrer,Sellers,Shuman,Soother,Steele, Straub,welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speak"—23.

Nsrs—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraser, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penroseand Scofield—B.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.
On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment!
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were osfollows, vis:
Yeas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crabb,Cresswell,Ely,

Evans, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Lauboch, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Boilers, Shuman,
Souther,Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilxiaa, and Wright

Nits—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment!
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
YkaB—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Cresswell, Ely,

Evans, Flennlken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
L&uback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield,Sellers. Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—23.

Nays—Hossrs.‘Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
Sothe question was determined In the affirmative.

I» TEX Hoggs or RH’asSKXTAYIVBg, >

April 29,1857. JThe resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,
On the question,
Will the Houso agreo to the first amendment!
The yeas and nsys were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, were as follow, viz:
Yh4B—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,Beck, Bishop, Bower. Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,

Cleaver, Crawlonl, Dickey, Ent,Eyster, Fausold, Foster,
Gibboney, Gildea, llomel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,Hill, Ilillegas*Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrie, lanes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson.Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,Lei*
sonrlug, Longakcr, Lovett, Mancar, Maugle, M’Calmout,
M'Uvain, Moorhead, Muuuna, Musselwan, Nichols,Nicholson, Nunowacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrik'en,
PownaU, Purcell, Hornsey, (Phlladelqhla,) Ramsey,
(York,) Koamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
VaU, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voegbley.Walter, Westbrook,
Whartou, Willistou, Wiihorovr, Wright, Zimmerman'
and Getz, Speaker—7B.

Nays— Messrs. Backus,Benson, Dock, Hamilton,Han-cock, Uine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lebo, Strothers,Thom,
Warner and Win trodu—l2.

Bo the questionwas determined In the affirmative.
Ou the question,

Will the House agree to the second amendment!The yeas and nays were takeu agreeably to the provi-
sions oi the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yxas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower. Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fnasold, Foster,
GUdea. Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hillegu, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innos, Jenkins,Johns, Jobusou,Kauffman,Knight, Leisenringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Mauear, Maugle,M’lWaln, Moorhead, Mus-
scltnan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Betoken, PownaU, Purcell, Bamsey, (Philadelphia)
Komsey. (York.) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Sliaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton!Zimmerman and Getz, Specaktr—bl.

Natu—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brawn, Chase,Cleaver, Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
bonoy, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Htne, Iloffuiau, (Leb-
anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, iluinma, Reed,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Struth-
cra, Thorn, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Wogouseller, Werner,
Wintrode, Witherowand Wright—34.

So the question wu determined in the affirmative.
On this question,
Will the Housoagree to the third amendment!
Tho yeasand nays were takeu agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as iollows, vis:
Ykab.—Muers. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,

Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleavor, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausoltf, Fos-
ter, Gibboney. ll&mel, Ilarporr, Heins, IliU,
Hiliegas, Uofftaau, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housokcopcr, Imbrie, lues, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Leho, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mamma, Masselman,
Nichols. Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, pet-
riken, Pcwnall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) ReamerReed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith!(Centro,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers’
Voeghley. Wagonseller, Westbrook, Willirton, With-orow, Wright, Zimmermanand Gets, Speaker—72.Nats—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock. Gildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen-'klus, Knight, Leiseuring, M’llvain, Ramsey, (Philadel-phis,) Roberts. Strnthera, Thorn, Walter, Warner,Whartonand Wintrode—22! ’ 1

So the question was determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were os follow, viz:Y*as—Messrs, Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase.' Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster, Fansold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea. Hamel,
Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegas, Hoffman,
(Berks,) Hoffman,' (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,
Kerr, Lebo, Lelsenring Longaker, Lovett. Manear,
Maugle, M'Calmont, M’lWaine, Mumma, Mu&selman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters. Pe
token, PownaU Purcell, Bamsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-
sey. (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Sh&w, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan.
Vail, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, WigonseUer.
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, WuUstha!
Withorow, Zimmerman, and Octo, Speaker—BB:

Nats—Messrs. Dock, HomUton, Hancock, Strothers,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—T.

So the question wu determined In the affirmative.
SKOUT^M’BOrricx,

• a * Haatuatmo, June 22, 1857.
penmylmwii «; • . . f

Idocertify that the atort end tatgoia « hnw

/''AJIDEN AND ATLANTICEAILKOAD.KJ —CHANGE OF HOOKS.
On and after Honda,, August 17th, and until farthernotice, trains foe Atlantic City will leave Vina (treatwharf daily, (Sundays excepted.)
First down passengertrain will leave Vine street wharfat 7*30 A. hi.
Second down passenger train will leave Vine streetsharfat4P.M. •-

i Freighttrains, with passenger car attached, 545 A.
Returning, will leave Atlantic City as follows:

First passenger train at.. .6-30A. K. i
Second do

« 4AOP.M. .
Freight train. 124QP.St' .PASSENGERS FOR HADDQNJIELD -

4*
Will eave Vine street wharf«lo-45 A. M., and 44*P.

Wu» leave HaddonJleld at 7-20 A. M., and 2 P.JC, Jfreight must be delivesed at Cooper’s Point Wf
o'oloek, P. M.,'to insure its going down 1athe ibmlm
train.The Companywill net be responsible *irr rmr nWeand receiptedfar^^^eLr
TMTANILLAJjJL MILLA ROPE,

4 W*.*•

...
.

...

Otoal; r J

VXAZEI.TON and - spring moon-
A* TAIN, "Lehigh, Hickory' ahd Loeuhfc Mountain
Schuylkill Coal for.saleat KNOWLES’ Depot, NINTH
»nd WILLOW Slreats, .

.
. ault-lin

CO Ah 14.l 4. COAL 1. COAL!—TAGGART’SCELEBRATED SPRING MOUNTAIN LBHIOH
COAL. ■ ' :

3.All. OARTER’SGREENWOOD.TAMAQUA COAL
GEORGE \y. SNYDER’S PINE FOREST SOHUYL

KILL COAL.
RANDALL & MEREDITH

Have for Hale, and are constantly receiving from
.hove celebrated Oollloriea,

COAL OP ALL SIZES.
There is no Coal mined anywhere, equal la.quality

theso, and a trial will convince auy one of their great
superiority. Our Coal Is very carefully ncreoned at our
yards, and wo will warrant it perfectly free from slate,
dualand all Impurities, Our PRICES arensLOW as the
VERY LOWEST.

Orders left at onr Office, No. 161 SOUTH FRONT
street, above Walnut. „„„, . x . .

Orders loft at our Yard, OALLOWIIILL street, belo*
'BROAD street. , ;

Orders loft at pur Wharf, WATEB street, abovo OAL-
LOWHILL—or sent to eitbw place per Despatch Post,
will receive prompt attention.

Purchasers for Family use will do well to call and ex-
amine our Coal beforepurchasing elsewhere. au4-tf

BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL—Direct from
the Mines, and the only authorized

azonts, by rotali, south of Konsiiigton.
Also Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal.

T. TREADWAY, Swansonstreet,
au2o*2mj IstWiiarf above Washington, Southwark.

SCHUYLKILL AND LEHIGH COAL.—
I am daily receiving, at my yard, the best qualityo.

AND LKIIIGH COAL. lily customers,
and all others who may favor me with their orders, mayrelyou getting Coal that will bo satisfactory to thorn.ID* No inferior Coal kopt at this establishment to
offerat LOW PRICES.

ALEXANDER CONVERT,
N. E. comer of Broad and Cherry Sts.

Lehigh and Schuylkillcoal.—
DALY, PORTER & CO.. COAL DEALERS. No.

821 PRIME Street, above Eighth, keep constantly on
band, at the very lowest rates, afull supply of Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal. au l-6m

Lumber and coal.—Montgomery
tc NEALL having connected the Coal with the

Lumber business, inform their friends that they have
mode contracts for a supply of the best qualities of
Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal, and aro now ready to re-
ceive orders, Twelfth and Prime streets. Orders may
be left with Mr. S.KILPATRICK. No. 13 8. FIFTH
street, or with Mr. IVM. D. NEALL, corner PINK and
WATER streets. aulB-3m,

SUtornega at JEatu.
J; J, MiOHßh.l * [W.B, Koosia,

Michel & koontz—
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 38 Camp Street , New Orleans.
RBFSBESOBB IX PHILADELPHIA:'

Caleb Cope ic Co., 183 Market street. \? - : < *.
Bmithi Murphy & Co., 87 Marketstreet.
Wm. 11.Brown & Co., 10S Marketstreet. [au27-2m*

George h. Armstrong, attor-ney AT LAW AND CONVEYANCER; 1.344
Lombard street, belowßroad,,, . • . aul7-lm*

Daniel dougherty, attorney
AT LAW, Southeast Cornerof EIGHTHand LO

OUST Streets, Philadelphia. aul-ly

IMtYEft'STROUSE, ATTORNEY AT
IfX'LAW, CENTREstreet, Pottsville, Pa. . au4-ly

Wants;
Zflfi AGENTS "WANTED.—A HOME-
tJUVf STEAD FOR $lO '—Third Division.—s3lo,ooo
worth of Farms and Building Lota, in the gold region
of Culpeper county, Virginia, to be divided amongst
10,200 subscribers, on tho 7th of December, 1857. Sub-
scriptions only ten dollars down, or liftcen dollars, one-
half down, tho rest on delivery of the deed. Every
subscriber will geta Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in
value from $lO to $25,000. These farms aud lots aro
sold so cheap to induce settlements, a sufficientnumber
being reserved, tho increase In the value of which will
compensate for theappareut low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,850 lots nml furrns arc.already sold, and a
companyof settlers called the “llappahuunock Pioneer
Association” Is now formingand will soon commence a
settlement. Ample security will be given for tho faith-
ful performance of contracts ami promises. Nearly
45,000 acres of land

?
lu different ports of Virginia, now

at command, and will be sold to settlers at from $1 up to
$3OO per acre. Unnuesthnable titles will in all cases
be given. Wood-cutters, coopers, farmers, Ac., are
wanted, and five hundred Agents to obtain subscribers,
to whomthe most liberal inducemcuts will be givon.
Some agents write that they aro mokings2oo per month.
For full particulars, subscriptions, agencies, Ac.,apply
to E. BAUDER.

au24-tf Port Royal, Carolinecounty, Vp,

Summer Itcsorts,

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS—
Will continueopen for visiters until (he last of

September. This is a safe ploco for parsons desirous
of spending tho close of the season, whore they can
enjoy tho mountain air aud imro uater «ithoutthe risk
of contracting epidemics. For further informationap
ply to Josoph B. Myers, Esq., Third and -Vino streets,
Philadelphia, and to James 8. Earle, Chestnut streetabove Eighth, Philadelphia, or to the Proprietor,

au27*2w JOSKI’H KONIQMACUER,Ephrata Post Office, Lancaster county,Pu.

SEA-BATHING AT CAPE MAY, CAPE
. ISLAND.—TheCentro House will be kept open for

the accommodation of visitors until November next, ata reduced price. J. E. MECRAY, Proprietor.
augl9-eod2vr

'XgricuUnrc.
C*TATE AGRICULTURALEXHIBITION.
>3 —AGRICULTURISTS, STOCK BREEDERS, GARD-
NERS. .PGMOLOGISTS, INVENTORS, MANUFAC-TURERS, ARTISANS!! AU classes are invited to be-
come exhibitors.

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will hold Ha SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHI-
BITION at Powolton, West Philadelphia, pn SEPTEM-
BER 29tb and 30th, aud OCTOBER Ist and 2d ensu-
ing,for the display of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine and
Poultry, AgricultucabMachiuoa and implements, Dairy,
Field and Garden Products, Seeds, Fruits, Flowersana
Vegetables, the Mechanic Arts, Domestic, Household
and other Manufactures, Stoves, Wares aud Inventions.

A FLOWING MATCH l!
Iu order to promote skill aud efficiency iu the im-

portant work of the Farm, a Plowing Match will come
off on the fourth day of tho Exhibition, to which mou
and youths are invited to compete for tho premiums.

- Tosellers and.buyers of farm stock this Exhibition
will afford a most favorable market.

The different Railroad Companies will carryall stock
and articles toaud from tho Exhibition free of charge
os heretofore,and will Issue .Recursion Tickets for the
Fair weekat the usual liberal rates.

List* of Premiums aud all other information will be
furnishedon application to ROBERT O. WALKER, Se-
cretary, at the Rooms of “ the Philadelphia Boclety for
Promoting Agriculture,’’OhesnutStreet,below Seventh,
south side, upstairs.

The bookh for the entry of articles and animals will
be open on aud after tho Ist of September.

DAVID TAGGART,President Penna. State Agricultural Bociety.
aulS-d t aep 26

Site Proof Safes,

gALAMANDER SAFES.
A largeassortment of .

EVANS A WATSON’S
PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURED

SALAMANDER SAFES,
VAULT DOORS,

For Banks and Stores.
BANK LOOKS, -

Equal to any now Inuse.
IRON DOORS, BHUTTERB, &0.,On as good terms as any other establishment in thoUnited States, by

EVANS & WATSON, ,
No. 20 South FOURTH Htrcot,Philadelphia,

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL. aul3.tr

KNIGHT’S COOKING EXTRACTS FOR
flavoring Pies, Padding, Oakes, Jellies, Custards,

•Ice Creams, Blano Mange, Sauces, Syrups, Soups, Gra-
vies, kc., kc.

Comprising
Knight’s Extract of Lemon.
Knight's Extract of Vanilla.
Knight’s Extract of Hose.
Knight's Extract of Orange.
Knight's Extract of Peach.
Knight’s Extract of Almond.
Knight's Extract of Strawberry.
Knight’s Extract of Pineapple.
Knight’s Extract of Raspberry.
Knight's Extract of Celery. ; .
Knight's Extract of Nectarine.
Knight's Extract of Cinnamon,
Knight's Extract of Nutmeg.
Knight's Extract of Ginger.
Kulght's Extract of Gloves.
Knight's Extract of Allspice.

. Extractor Mace. • <
Knight's Extractof Apricot.
These Extracts are made with great care, and ore war-

ranted to retain &U the flavor and strength of thearticle
represented, in a purified and concentrated form, conve-nient for all culinary purposes. Retaining their Uavor
for any length of time aud in anyclimate, and can bo
used at all seasons of the year when the fresh fruit can-sotbepbtalned.

They are put up in a neat and convenient mannerfor
USo,vit*. 2 and 16 ounce bottles, and are respectfully
recommended to tho attention of House and
- Hotel Keepers, Bakers, Caterers, and the public In
general' ’ ' >

Prico 25 cents per bottle, or 5 bottles assorted for one
dollar. .

For sale by 0. D. KNIGHT, No. 7 South SIXTH
Street.

Grocersand Dealerssoppliedonliberal terms. aulO-lm

Transportation of coal to
CHINA.

Navy Dbvaktmbxt. )

Bureau of Construction, Ac., August 13,3857. \
PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed *• Proposals forPreigA r to China,” will be rqcolvcd at this bnreau

'until 3 o’clock, tho 15th September next, for the trans-
portation of not exceeding 4,000 tons of anthracite coal
from the port of Philadelphia, in such quantities os
may bo offered, and tho Department deem proper to ac-
cept, to bo delivered to the United States naval store-keepers at Ilong-Kong ahdShttnghal ns maybo directed.

The offer wilfstato tho price per ton of 2,1540 lbs. for
that delivered, without prlmago or xuy other extra
charge, and also the rate at which demurrage will be
charged. Noother than cargo for the Government tobe
received onboard.

If the draught of water of tho vessel offered makes
any lighterage necessary in loading, it will be ut tho
cost of the vessel j but good despatch will bo gheu in
loading. For the delivery of thu coal within reach of
the ship's tackcl at the ports in China lay daya will ho
demanded, at tho rate of one fair-weatherworking day
for every30 tens of coal.

The vessel named must stand a No. 2, and paes the
usual inspection by such officers os tuny bo appointed by
the commandant of tho yard where the ship may bu ;
aud if not offered for inanocliun within three days after
a noticu has been given, the department will make such
other arrangements as will best subserve the public in-
terest, The vessel must bo iu Philadelphia and ready
to loadwlthlu leu days after the lias pabsod inspection,
and the notice of uccuptauec given.

Wiud uud weather permitting, tho vessul will sail
withiu five days after boing loaded amt the bills of
lading signed; otherwise there will he deductedfrom tho
freigut money, for each aud every day’s delay in bailing
beyond the five days named, a sum equal to tho amount
demanded per day for demurrage.

Payment will bo mado within thirty days aftor the
presentation of receipts iu triplicateof the delivery of
ilio coal, by uuy navy agent in the United States that
thu bidder may select, who will he designated iu the
charter-party. aul7-mth4w

v-’;v
La PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD OOMPANY aJInow prepared toreCel\*e and forward FREIGHT beWnfmPhiladefphia, DMuaster, iiod'OolumMffattio folio win?
rated per hundred pounds: : • - .. ! -

JIBTWEEiV PIIHA, AMD COLUMBIAFirstClssb. SecondClsss. ■'fhlnlOlui. FourUrOlaaeBSots. , 18ets ■ loots". Hots ' :
5I Iour’.'. 13 cts, per barrel, -•

eta. per 160pounds *' ' •
.n,

W
O
£KN7SIr‘A ' AUD LANOXSTBItFirst Class. Second Class. ■ Third Class., Fourth Clads.3° 17 , .1° CtS. 18 cts* oorr’ ' id eta. por Barrel,r Fig Metal, 10cts, per 100 pounds.

AUTIOIBS OF FIRST OLABBBxois, Fresh Fish,
Boota and Shoes, Nuts ihßags;
Cedar nnd Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale in bottlesDry Goods, Poultry in coops, ’

Hkrs. Pork, (fresh.)
Furnituro, Poultry, (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 2o CLASS.
Apple*, ■ • Molasses,
Cheese, r 1 Melons,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrelsCrockery, ' Paper In boxes, *

Candles, Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,)Groceries, Printing Taper, •
Guns and Rifles, Paper HangingsHerring in boxes and kegs, Queonswarl, ’
Hardwaro, Sweet Potatoes,Hops, Tobacco inbales. j
Iron, hoop, band, or sheet, Tea,
Leather, ‘ > Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Mitfbio Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (ants

Monuments, Varnish. .
ARTICLES OF 3d CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard, White Load,
Oysters Sc Clams, (inshell) Window Glass,Tobacco, (manufactured,)

ARTICLES OF 4tb CLASS.Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt, ■ r
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf.)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, , Whiskey,
Plaster. *

07* For further Information apply to
E. J. SNEEDER.Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOIOE, Freight Agent. Columbia.au!B] WJ HiMYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT. STATE SAYINGS FUND.

[\TO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. —FIVE
il PEE CENT. STATE SAVINQSFUND.

NO. ,83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PEE CENT. STATE SAVINQS FUND.

L TVO. .83 (241) SOCK STREET—FIVE■l-S PEE CENT. STATE SAVINQS FUND, tul-1/

$OOO,OOO
This Company effects insurances on Buildings, Mer-

chandise, Furniture, Lumber, Acj on Vessels, Cargo,and Freight, toall ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, and
Rivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberal
terms, guarantying Prompt Paymeut on the adjustment
of losses.

K7“Perpotual Insurance made upon tho usual terms.
DIRECTORS.P. M. Potts, Wo. F. Leech,

0. E. Spangler, R. T. Keneil,
ALr'm Rex, 11. If. Houston,
Wm. 11. Woods, Jos. It. Withers,
George Howell, Abr’m. P. Eyre,
J. EdgarThomson, W. Raiguel,
0. G. Bower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, John H. Lewars,
Herman Uaupt, James E. Stiles,!
Nathan R. Potts. 11, N. Burroughs,

PEROIVAL M. POTTS, President,
0. E. SPANGLER, Vice Prcs't., W. 11.WOODS, Seo.,
AuglB-ly R. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.

THE QUAKER city insurance
COMPANY, Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.

Capital and Surplus, $260,000. (This Company continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fireand the Perils of the Sea, Inland;
Navigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFIOEBS: '
President—GEO. H. HART
Tice President—E. P. ROSS.
Secretary and Treasurer—ll.R. COGGSHALL.Assistant Secretary—S. H. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
E. W. Bailey,
Charles O. Iralar,
Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
J. L, Pomeroy,
Andrew R. Chambers,'
H. R Coggshall,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. P. Obeesbrough.

George H. Hart,
H.P.Robs,
A. 0. Oattell,Joseph Edwards,
Johu G. Dale,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller.
Fosters. Perkins,
John 11. Chambers,
au 8-ly

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT— .NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.
CMLSOirS NEW CONE FURNACE,

after having bsenputto the inofit severe test, during
the two cold winters of 1856 and 1867, has proved to
be tho moat power/ulkealer in the iOQtid: facingteam
H*o % the fuel over of thebestfurnace* MOWTqbsb FOOHACE9 are constructed with a c&at iron' akh ;pit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped Ore pot, Un*d
with fire-brick or iron'stares. Thefire pot issurmooht-"
ed with
A SERIES OF CONES, oft TAPERING RADIATORS,large end broad at their base, but tapering tosmall ap?*-

turesat the top, and unttingwith the amilar chamber,
through which the heat aud smoke past to the flue.
Tub whole products of combustloh in 'the form pf
smokt and o'Aess, arc suspended directly over the fire,
ooxmßCor compressod into the tapering C<Wfia *ua
costjnuillv exposed to the direct action of the rays
of heat and light from the firo.

This heat nnd light Is brought to a POOPS In EACH
Cone, not unlike tho

COLLECTION OF TnE SUN’S RAYB,
to a focal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smoke and OASES to become intensely heated ana tho-roughly coxstrffßD, by this operation the svoxk and
gases are made kqdai.lt available with the fokl
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
ItiSGABBIRD Off AND WASTED IN THE ORIMNKT.

All persons desirous of obtaining thebest andMOST. ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,
should not fall to examine the new Gas ConsDmino
Conb Fdbnaob. before purchasing any other, Thtf at-
tention of architects aud builders is particularly re-
quested, ARNOLD & WILSON, '

(Successors to S. A. Harrisonl)
No. 624 WALNUT Btrcet,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square,

BAMO2I. T. M2RMOK. 3. TAOO&AH MBRRIOK,
WILLIAM H. MSRRIOK.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
►3 ' FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High aiidLow Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, and Marine service.

Boilers, O&somoters, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac,, Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Ironframe roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and -Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Savr, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains,Defecators, Filters, Damping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents-forN. RiUtetix’g Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nastavtk’a Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
SteamPumpß.

Superintendent—B. H. BARTOL
ICUARfr NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
TIVB

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STREET, HAHILTOX, FAIP.VIEW AND

BPRINQ GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Encaged exclusively lu the manufacturo of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES.

Manufacture ty order Locomotives of an/ arrange*
ment; weight or capacity, for the uso of Wood or Coke,
or Bttumtitous Coat in its crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT KHITTJh'Q BUOKK, GAB OR 7IRB.

In matorial and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, and not ex*
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on tho spot, ami iusuro the best quality and most
roliablo stook. Tlio largo extent of Shops, aud Com-
plete Equipment of Machinery and Tools, enable
them to execute the
BEST OF VTOHK WITH QBEAT DESPATCH,

09 ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.
CHILLED OAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,

WithForgings of an; site or form,
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,

Aud MACHINE WORK generally.
RICHARD NOniUS. IIBNHY LATIMER NORRIS.

aul-ly

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

REANEY, NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Having for many yearnboon in successful operation,
and beeu exclusively engaged inbuilding and repairing
Marineand River Engines,high and low pressure, Iron

Boats, Water Tanks, Propellors, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public, as beingfully prepared
to contract for Enginesof all sizes, Marino, River, and
Stationary. Having sets of patterns of different sizes,
are prepared to execute oruen with quick despatch.
Every description of Pattern-making made at the
shortest notice. High and Low. Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
lar aud CylinderBoilers,ot thebest Pennsylvania char-
coal, iron. Forgings of all sizes andkinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll Turning, Screw
Gutting,aud &U other work connected with the above
business. -

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock room, for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lav inperfect safety,and
are provided With shears, blocks, falls, &0..4Kc., for
raising heavy or light weights. j *

THOMAS REANEY,
JACOB G. NKAFIB.
JOHN P.LEVY,

qul-y BEAOn and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

Arctic fire insurance compa-
ny, NEW YORK.-Office, No 20 Wall street, ad.

Joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
wkh a Burplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other proportf, against Loss or Damage by Fire ana
theRisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
CalebBarstow, Rufus R. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis, .
EdmundPenfold, C. H. LUienthal,
Hanson K. Corning, Theo. Polhemua, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan,
Thomas Monagan, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
Samuel G. (Hidden, Edward Hincken,Bteph. Cambreleng, Wm. E.Shepard,
Thomas Scott, Charles L. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Sturges,
Henry K. Bogert, William R. FosdJck,
Peter Edrs, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin H. Field, Geo. WestfeMt,
A. R. Frothlngham, Znlraon Taylor,
Thoa. F.Youngs, Henry K. Blossom.'

Samuel L. MltcheU,
ALBERT WARD, President.

1 Rioiubd A. Oaklet, Secretary. an l(Mj

Homestead for $2,00! land dIS
TRIBUTIONI! CHANCE FOR POOR MEN if*

The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association
will make a grand distribution of $30,000 worthof real
estate mid maps to its members. The number of mem-
bers 1b limited to 16,000.' $2.00 and five letter Stamps
per membership, or a share. Any individual sending
$lO and the stamps, shull bo entitled to six shares; or
any person sending $lO withsix names, with the address
of each, carefully written, shall bo entitled to six shares.
The distributluu will be made iu Chicago, Sept. 26th,
1837. ’

The following is tho real estate to be distributed :

No. 1. Au improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke
Co., Illinois, alued at $3,000

No. 2. Au improved farm of 100 acroa In White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 3,000

No. 3. Au improved farm of 100 acres In White-
sides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000

No.4. Au excellent privateresidence InDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 6. 100aores superior farm land in Cooke Co.,Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 0. 160 acres well pine timbored in Waupacca

Co.,WUcoiwtii, valued at 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence in Chi-

cago, Illinois, valued at 2,000
No. 8. 160acres superior land InWhiteside* Co.,Illinois, valued at 1.000
No. 0. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway.Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at 060
No. 10. 100 acres good laud lu Ghlppeway Co.,

Wisconsin, valued at ‘ 060
No. 11. 160 acres good land in Chippeway Oo.tWisconsin, valuedat ’ goo
No. 12, 100 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wis-

consin. valued at gQ()
No. 13. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,valued at goo
No. 14. 80acres good land in Marshall Co .lowa,

valued at , ' 600No. 16. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at ' goo

No. 10. 40 acres good land lu MarshallOo., lowa.valued nt goO
No. 17. 40 acres good land in Linn Co., lowa,t»l--uedat % goo
No. 18. 40 acres good land inLmuOo.,lowa,Tal-ued at ' ,’hgpNo. 10. 40acrosgoodlandinLlnnOo.,Iowa,Tal- '

ued at , goo
No.20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, v&l- ~

ued at gpo,
No.21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois/ .

valued at ’ *’ * Tgnh’No. 22. One building lot in Sterling,’lllinois, y ■vatuedat *3OO
No. 23. One building lot iu Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 800,
No.24 . 40acresfarm land In Grant Cp.< Wiscon-sin, valued at aft)
No. 25. 40acres farm land in Grant Oo.,Wi*Coo-sin, valued at *ooo
No. 28. 40 acre* land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,

valued at 240No.27. 40 acres land In Grant Co., Wisconsin, '
valued at '2lO

No.2S. 40 acres lacdiu Crawford Co., Wisconsin, - 4 'valued at J>QO
No.29. 40acrosland in Crawford Co., Wisconsin,

valuod at 200
No. SO. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin, •

valued at ‘£ooN0.31. 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 200No. 32. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at . 200

No. 33. 40 teres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin, .
valued at - £OO

No. 34 . 40 acres laud in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,
valued at ' 200No.85. 40acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at jfio

No.30. 40 acres land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at igo

No. 87 . 40 aores land In Bad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at jeo

No. 38, One lot InFulton, Illinois, valued at' ' 160No. 39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40, One lot In Fnlton, Illinois, valuod at 100Thedistribution will bo conducted fairly and honor-
ably. The names and address of stockholders shall be
written on as many small cards as they hate sbaros,
and the whole placed in a box, and the first nametakenout shall be entitled to tho improved farm No. 1, in theabovo list, and the next taken out will bo entitled to
No. 2. sud so on until tho <lO items of roal estate aro alldistributed. Then to each of tho remaining 14,960stockholders will be sent a cheap map of n WesternState or Territory. A full account of tne distributionwill be forwarded in n printed circular, to each memberof the Association, with tho names and address of such
as mayreceive tho real estate—to whom also thsde«ttswill be sent and iramediato possession given. Each'up-plication must be accompanied with $2.00 and five latter
stamps. Address LINDELL, JONES & CO., .

ftu-13 Chicago, Illinol*.,
nHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—V Tnß n-LINOISCENTItAI, RAILROAD COMPANYis now prepared tosell about 1,500,000 acres of choice
Farming lends, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
ong credits, and at low rates of lntorest. ‘

These lands wero granted by the Government to aid
in the contraction of this Road, aud are among tho
richest and moat fertilo in the world. They extojid
from North-Eastand North-West, through the middle
of the State, to tho extreme South, aud inciude every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northorn portion is Chiefly
prairie, Interspersed with fino groves, und in the middle
and Southernsections timber predominates, alternating
with beautiful prairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, thananyother part of the country—tho air Is pure and bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of excellent
water abound.

Bituminous Coal is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap and desirable fuel, being furnished at uiahy
points at $2 to M per ton—aud woodman be had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
which can be procured for little more than the oxpouse
of transportation. >

The great fertility of theso lands, which are a black -rich mould, from two to live feet deep, and geritiyroll ,
Ing; tholr contiguity to thinroad, by which everyfact ‘
lity Is furnished for travel and transportation to theprincipal markets North, South. East, Wcbt? jmd theeconomy with which they can bo Cultivated, render
them the most valuable investment that can beftrrfml,.
and present the most favorable opportunity for personsl
of industrious habits and small moans to hpqulre a com-\
fortable independence in a few years.' ‘ ‘ ' iChicago Isnow the greatest gram market Ipthe world;!and the facilityaud economy with which the products'
of these lauds can be transported to that market, make
them much more profitable, at thupriCos asked, thin,
thoao moro remote at govermueut rates, as thuaddi
tlonal cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
latter, which must be borne by tho'prodacer, in tho re-duced price he receives for his grain, &o,

Tho title is porfect—ami when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by tho trustees appointed bythe State, and in whomthe title Is vested, to the purchasers, which convoy to them absoluto titles iu fee sim-
ple, free and clear or ewory incumbrance, lien or mort-
gage. • :

The pricos are from $6 to $3O: interest only 3per ct.
Twenty per ct. will bo deducted from the price for cash.

Thoao who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
in two, three, four, five and sixye&rs afterdate, aud are
required to ituprovo one-tenth annually for five years,
so os to havo ouo-halftho land nuder cultivation at thecud of that time.

Competent surveyors will accompany those who wish
to oxatuiDo these Lands, free of ohargo. and aid thorn inmaking selections.

, Tho Lauds remaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which bkre been disposedof.

SECTIONAL MAPS
Will bo sout to any one who will cnclosq fifty cents In
postngo stamps, aud books or pamphlet* containing uq
meroua instances of successful farmiug, signed by ro
Bpectublo and well known farmers living iu tim neigh-
borhood of the Railroad Lands, throughout tho State—-
also the cost offencing, price of cattle, expense ofhar-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any other information—-
will bo cheerfully given on application, either personally
or by letter, in English, French, or German, addressed
to .

. JOHN WILSON.
Laud Commissioner of the IliiQois Central K. R. Go.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. auY Fall stock of boots and shoes.
—JOSEPH H. THOMPSON k CO.. No. 814 MAR-

KET Street, bud Non. 3 and 8 FRANKLIN PLACE,
have now la store & large and well-assorted stock oi
BOOTS and SHOES, of City aud Eastern manufacture,
which they offer for b&lq on the best terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit.

Buyers ore iuvited to call and examine their stock,
aiu-dtf

> oaDlttoa ’^inlie.
CAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN-K 3 TEBKST—NATIONAL SAFETY',TRUST COM.*
PANY. —WADNUT‘ STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER
OP THIRD, PHILAMMJHfA. ,

ISCOnPOffifED BT TSN STATE Of PENNSTLVAHU.
.Money Is received in any sum, large or smAll, and in-terest paid from the day of deposit to thu day of with-

drawal.
The office Is open every day from 9 o’clock in the

morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday
and ThurfeHy evenings tUI 0 o’clock. '•

'

AU sums, large or small, are paidback In gold on de-
mand, withoutnotice, to any amount.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BELFBIDUE, Vice President.

Wm. J. Reed, Secretary.
DIBBOTOES:Hon. Henry D. Bonner, 0. landretb Munns,

Edward D. Carter, p. Carroll Brewster,Robert Bolfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Sami.K. Ashton, Henry L. Ohurcnman,James B. Smith, Prancls lee.Thta Company conflnee Its business entirely to the

receiving or money on Interest. The lnTostmente,amounting to over
ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF COLLARS,

are made In conformity with the provisions of theCharter, In BEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and such flrat class securities as will always In-
sure perfect security to tho depositors, aud which can-not fall to give permanencyand stability to this Insti-

. aul-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
■PIPTn and 1 WALNUT’Streets. Open dally,from9 to 3, and otf Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8

o clock. -Large or small suras received, and paid with-
out notice, with FIVE PFsR CENT. INTEREST, by
oheck or otherwise, JOHN THOMSON, Preß’t.

TlOl PRESIDRNTB.
THOS. T. TASKKII, • EDWIN M. LEWIS.

BKOBBTART AND TREASURER,
WM. T. ELUEBT.

TRUSTEES.
Wm. 0. Ludwig.
D. 0. Levy,
Charles E.Lex,
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,Win, Noal.
Thoß. Neilson,
Thomas 8. Deed, M. D
James Bussell,
Tbos. P.Sparhftwk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S.Waterman,
Charles T. Yferkes. 1

John D. Austin,
John E. Addicks,
SolomonAlto.',
M.W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Enhraim Clark, Jr,,
Charles S. Carstaira,
Robert Clark.
A. J. Drexel.
CharlesDutilh,
Wra, B.Foster,
Benjamin Qerhardj
John Jordan, Jr,,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul'Sm

islqct)in«q> tmb 3ron.

Handy & morris—
MANUFACTURERS OF

CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES
FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.

ALSO,
GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.

Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.
aul-3m

HleMcines,

Nineteenth centuryi—the
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DKPURATIVR,
This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of

the Blood, Stomach and Liver,
If you have a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

once use tho Imperial Dtpurative.
Tetter.— Aro you troubled with this obstinate and tin-

Eleasant disease T Use the Imperial Depurattve. Try
ut one bottle.
Have youWhite Swelling, HipDisease, or Glandular

Swellings ? The Imperial Dtpurative will effect a cure.
Try it.

ForPimples, Blotches and Eruptionsof the Skin gene-
rally, you nave a prompt and cortaln remedy In the Im-perial Dtpurative. One bottle will Batlaly you of its
efficacy.

Use the Imperial Depurattve, if you would have a
clear, healthful,and beautifulcomplexion.

Use the Imperial Depurattve tor a diseased state of
the Liver or Stomach.

Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is just what is
required to re-invigor&te the frame and restore the ner-
vous system toa healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day inan extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
Wo know ithas no equal in this country.

Tho careful preparation, groat purityand strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
the diseased part, and It is not necessaryto wait months
todiscover the benefits to,be gained.
If you wish to purify and enrich the Blood, and pre-

ventdisease, as well as cure it at this season of the
year, use ono or twobottles of tho Imperial Depurative,
and we will guarantee Its beneficial effects.

* Prepared by Jtr. LOUNBDEURY <Jc CO., and for sale
at the PrincipalOffice, No. 60 North .Fifth Btreet, three
doors below Arch, where pationts may consult Dr. L.
dally, froe of charge.

The ImperialDepurative Is the great remedy of the
nineteenth century, aul-tf

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION, Extract Uuchu, removes all tho symptons,

among which will bo found Indisposition to exertiou,
Loss ofPower, Loss of Memory,Difficulty of Breathing,
GeneralWeakness, Horror ol' Disease, Weak Nerves,
Trembling, Dreadful Horror of Death, Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision, Languor,
Universal Lassitude ot the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands.
Flushings of tho Body, Dryness of tho Skin, Pallid
Couutenuuce, Eruptionson the Faoo, Pains in the Back,

tho Bye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
beforo tho Eyos, with tomporarr Suffusion.Loss of Sight.
If these syiuptons aro allowed to go on, which thin me-
dicine invariably removes, soon follow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD’8 genuine PREPARA-
TION, Extract Uuchu', for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Nervous and DebilitatedButfeuet*.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
or the above distressing ailments, ute IIKLM-BOLD’S PBBPARATIQNS. Try them, and bo convinced

of their efficacy.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
BATION, Extract Uuchu,
' 44 Givo hoalih and vigor to tho frame,

And bloom to the pallid check J”
And are ho pleasant in their taste, that patients bo-

comafond of thorn.

HELMBOLD’8 GENUINE PREPARA-
TION. Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will bo produced to show that they do great
?;ood toall who honor them with a trial. Evidence open
or tho inspection of all.

HELMBOLD* GENUINE I’KEPAKA-
Extrait Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottlo, de-

livered toaqy address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,
Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia,

Address letter®, 11.T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
street, bcloW CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

Sola by Druggists eud Deulers everywhere. Bewaro
of Counterfeits. nu7-6m*

Jiopto nnb Sljoco

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
MAKKET sod FIFTH Streets.

Geutiomen’s Bent Pateut Leather GaiterBoots.
44 14 Calf do. do.
44 ' 44 Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
44 44 Calf do. do.
44 44 Patent Leather and Calf narrow

strap Shoes.
hoys' and Youths' Patent Leather and Calf Skin

Gaiter hoots and Shoes
tiul-tf Por sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

CHARLES P. CALDWELLr-Wholesale
andRetail WHIP CANS Manufacturer, No. 4

North POURTH Street, ' ftu4

InsnrcmK Companies. a

TVEPTtTNE INSURANCE COMPANY^-1 414 WALNUT St., Franklitt Buildings/ '
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

CAPITAL$lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE to INCREASE
TO 500,000.

This Company in uow fully organ'zed, and prepared to
make all kinds of Insurance against Jossor damage by
Firoand MarinePerils, at current ratesOFFICERS.

H. 0. LAUGULIN. President.
RD SHIELDS, Vice President.GEO. SCOTT, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.H. 0. Laugblln, Georg? Minster,
• & Garwood, W. ». Stote-ibury,
Win. Oaborno, R. M. Carlile,
Richard Shields, 0. 0. Butler,
T.F. Skeuell, Geo. Scott. [aul9*7

Howard fire and marine in-
-3Ilt6N,9^COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.FRANKLIN BUILDINGS, No 94 WALNUT STREETAUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $600,000.

(FULL AMOUNT HDBSCRtBED.)
Investedas follows:

First Bonds and Mortgages on Property in theCity of Philadelphia $135,000
Stocks worth par .. 222,100Cash on hand 61,193
Amount secured by Stock notes 190,000
Amount of Stock due on call 1,710

Philadelphia fire and life in-
SURANOE COMPANY’, incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania In 1848, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 4330HESTNU* Street, where they
are prepared to mako ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, &c.
Also, MERCHANDIZE or all kinds; STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Gocdß on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-TIFICERS and MEOIIANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTURES, &0., Ac., &0,, Ac., at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of time.

This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claims
against them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M.W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.
Francis Blaorbubn*, Sec’y* aul*3m

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.-^ThePENNMUTUALLIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capita], $012,725 03.

INSURESLIVES tor short terms, or for tho whole
term of life-grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases llfo on interests in Real Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on tho contingencies of Lifo.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Trustees and Guardians.
MONEYKEOKIVEI) ON DEPOSIT In anyamount—

Tire Per Cont. Interest allowed from date of depoait,
payable back on dcm&ml withoutnotice.

ASSETS OP TIIK COMPANY, January Ist, 1857.
Lo&dk or the Statu of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Ponu’a ltailroad, Caiudea
auu Amboy Bailroad, and other Loans 4170,885 38

Bonds, Mortgages and Beal Estate 117,137 19
Blocks InBanks, Insurance, Gas and Kail-

road Companies
Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals.

81,729 08
103,692 01

Cash in Bank, due from Agents, Inter-
est, Ac.... . 38,780 47

Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notea 100,000 00

$711,225 OS
DANIEL li. Mrril.Bß, PreiMent.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Prcs’t.

John W. Hohkoh, Secrotarr. aul-lr

[MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE
ITJL COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,000. Fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

DiasOTOBB.
Aaron S.Llpplncott, CharlesWise,
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J, Field, James P. Smyth,
Wm. B. Thomas, J. Rlnaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.
This Company was organized with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
its available resources—to observe prudence in conduct-
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia,
anl-dly

The mercantile mutual INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, aud ample security in cases of leas.

DIRIOTORS.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,
John SI. Odenheimer, Algernon E. Aahhurner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fassitt,
Samuel J. Sharpless, Thomas 8.Foster,
Isaac Jeanes, ' Gustavos English,
Henry Preaut, James 11, Stroup,
Edward G. James, Alfred Slade,
William L. Springs, A.G. OattelJ,
Franklin 0. Jones, Charles B. Carstaln,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., SamuelRobinson,
William Taylor, John 0. Keffer,
James Morphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm. F. Smith, Henry Grombo,
A. J. Antele, Wm. J Caner,

SamuelL. Oreutzborg.
EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

JoffS C. Kr.FFKH, Secretary. aul-ly
HARTER OAKFIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY of HARTFORD. CONN.

Cash Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

By kayo yre refer to
D. 8. Brown lc Co., Phlla. I Hon. Joel Jones, Phlla,
Cliaffeos, Stoat tc Co., a I Hou. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A Co.. li [Hon. T.S. Williams, Hart’diHcker, juvu lv .%/.« • , _«s,

"We haro facilities for placing any amount of lusu-
races in tlio most reliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 (old No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON & HOOD,
Agents.

COMMONWE ALT U FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF Tilt STATE OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—Office. N.W. Coroer POUIITII and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS 8. STEWART, Vico Pres’t.

SiUUßi* S. Moon, Secretary. aul-ly

Philadelphia type foundry—
N. W. Cor. THIRD and OUKSNUT Sts.

L. PELOUZE A SON, thankful lor the liberal pa-
tronago heretofore accorded to their, Establishment,
and desirous to merit Its continuance, would announce
to-Priutaro-and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their lucroased facilities,
arc now prepared to furnish every thing necessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, at the shortest no-
tice. Their long practical experience iu the business,
and the fact of their personal superintendence oi the
manufacturing department, Justifies them iu assertiug
that they can furnish a more durable and better fin-
ished article than their cotmnpomries.

Thuso, therefore, who desire Printing Materials,
would do well to apply to them previous to purchasing
elsewhere.

Old type taken at 9 cents per pound, In exchange for
new at specimen prices. aul-tf

TIIE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
320 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,

PACKAGES. MERCHANDIZE.- BANK NOTES and
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or In connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, toall the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United Staten,

E. 8. BANDKORD.
General Superintendent

Abram slack—engraving, die
Sinkiug and Embossed Printing, Euvelopo and

Seal Press Manufactory, 37 Strawborry Street, between
Second and Third, aud Market aud Chestnut Street,
l’hiladelpbia, Pa. aul2-ly

iTaTTp~e~'s men’s and boys*
CbOTIIINa, US North I’OUItTH Street, between

Arch and Ilaee. au6«ly

SARDINES.—100 cases of 00 half boxes
each, iu store and Tor uulo by

HENRY BOIILEN & CO.,
an 6 Now 221 aud 223 9 Fourth street

OPIKES.—RAILROAD SPIKES AND>3 OIIAIRS constantly on baud. Orders received forLight Railroad Iron—2B lbs., 33 lbs., 40 lbs. per yard.
HANDY & MORRIS,

S. E. corner Front and Walnut.

Notice-the business of twells
* CO., Anil J. W. GASKILL & CO., will hereafter

be conducted under the style of TWELLS, GASKILL &

GALVIN, at No. 6 and 6 S. Wharves, utd No. 323 N.
Wharves. au4-lm

resolution CoMttttttirra ct

< . ,

. ft’.*.]' Wlteaaaarhand tadthaawl of—irjfofrthis •twenty-seeofed day offnae, <rae thociwadeifklhundred and fifty-seres. ’ ‘ A. G. CtTBTUf, '
auS-mSm ■ • Secretary of the Ccamcgyeanh.

Hailraabs.
PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAB.—THEA GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, coonectiif th* At
lantic Cities with Weitern, North-western, sad Soothwestern SUtes, by s continnous Bailwsr direct. - ThisRosa also connects at Pittsbergh with dailr Hus'Shamra to aU points on the Western Birerr, endsitevelud *“d Sandusky with Steamersto all ports on
otV...ott ! ' ws't ern Lakes: making tbe moetJDIREOT.

and RELIABLE BOl?TEhr wbith Prifchl“Hr2,„°rT&rde<i toand from the GBJSaT WEST.
BUBGH

3 BMWKBS gHIIddPMT.PHU AHD PITTS
Pibst OMBs~Bootj, Shots, Hats, andSV*' Iks‘}D,

> Qoods
»
<*» boxesbafa and trunk*),Drugs, (inboxes

and tales) Feathers, Par*&c .7ao rar 100 lbSecond Class—Domestic &heetiatfShirting and Ticking, (la ©rigiaii
bales), Drugs (In cuts), Hardware,
Leather, (in rolls or boxes). Wool,
and SheopPelts,Eastward,*c.&e....Goc. ter 100 bTaian CiiB»—Anriis, Steel, Chain*,.

*'

(in casks), Hemp, Baconand Fork,Salted, (loose or jin sacks), Tobacco,
manufactured,(except Cigarsorcat
«C,,'Ac . narlOQlh

yovBTK Class—Coffee, Fish.-Bacon, *. ’* "*

Beef, andPork, (in casks or boxes' *'

eastward), Lard andLardOU, Halls,
SodaAsh, GermanOla/, Tar,Pitch,BosIn, An- nor lofl litIlook —76c. per bid., until further notice

«bain—3sc. per ICO lhs., until further notice,la shipping Goods from anj point Bast of PhlladeL

ssssassr- ™***.™z
P&sioh? Aoksw,—Hirris. Wormier!: Co.. Memphis.I*2?'» *&>'> St- Look, Mo.; JL LaJItcSSlM®?» ETMxsrUta, lad.; UomMnil, Bell & MngfedbS2f»?iS*2-*et *-■?*•**, Lcaisriiie, Ky.‘R-.oTESdram, Madison, Ind * H. W. Brown 4 Co„ai4l!sia& Co., CloctanaU; N. TV. Graham A Co.* Zafi'esrill®**s Boston: Ltitcli-TsilSfe«ti‘rfe

ssssakisp* i
*■-

d- *•

„ H. H. HOUSTON,6«nraJ PhlbdiljiiU.
■• ' ' ‘ H. J. IjOKBAIHT.

Superintendent, Altnocn, P*.

T\TE W YORK UHES.—THB CAJEDEHX " AND AMBOY RATT.ROAD ANDPHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S T.nrctt .
PROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK. AND wi '

PLACES. •

Leare as follow*, ri*: YutmAt IA.M.. from-Kensington Depot, Tia Utter r
City, Mail $£ ,

At SA. M.,Tia Camdenand Jersey City, New Jce- • .
mj Accommodation ,i

'

At 6 A. M.j via Camden and Amboy, Acooranoda*•
1i0n......... .‘••..Vi.*.............. S ’

At 7 A. M., Tia Camdenand Jursey City.
Mail... „.J3

At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton/Via Taeony
and Jersey City, Morning Sxp&s., 3

At 2 P. M., via Camdenand AmW, c. and A. Er-.
. preai a
At 5 P. H. Tia Camdenabd Jersey - City, Evening

Util...
............3At 3P, M., Tie Camden and Amboy, Aeeommoda*

tion, Ist Class /,*. %

At 3 P. 11., via Camden and Amboy, A»fl»nnw<«-
tion, 2nd Class y

At 6 P, M-i Tia Camden mrf Amboy. Atrftmhvnls-
tion, Ist Class 2At 6P. M. } Tia Camdenand Amboy, Aeeommoda*ti0n,2iuLC1a5g,.........,..t> ,#

.

< 1
The6 P. M.line runs daily, all others Sundays#

crated. * *

Express Lines stopat the principal stations only.'
¥orBelvidcre, Easton, Flemington, 4c., at CA.and 4 P. M., from Walnutstreet wharf.Por Water Gap, Stroudsburg,Scranton, Wtlksebair

Montrose, Great Bend, 4c., at ft A. M.. Tia DeUwar
Lackawanna at WesternRailroad.sor Freehold,at 6A. M. and 2P. X.For Mount Holly at 7A. M-, and and 6P, U.

WAY LINES
Tor Bristol, &c.and 4 P.M.

Tor Palmyra, Rancocas, Betetiy, Bailinjrton,-Dniilmi
to»n4c.,at3P.il.

wat un
For Mount Holly, Borlinftiu and Way Station* itfi
Steamboat RICHARD STOCKTONfor Boriinfto*andIWetol at 8X A. M . and for Bardentovn and interne*diate placesat Sjf PM
Bte«mle»t •nsar.t.y tor A.M., Md 4 P. M..ad lor Eorliajtoß udBrtitol it 4P,At.
AUltoei, except 1 A. Ucra WUnot itn.

wharf.
QjTFiftj pounds of baggage onlyallowed each pas*seoger. Passengers an prohibited from iaVmg anythingas baggage bat their wearing apparel.AU bag-gage orer fifty pounds to be paid tor extra. The Compaay limit their responsibility fpr baggage to ase doOtfper Mind, and will not-be IlaMe for fcy amount be-yond HOO, except by specialcontract. .■ %

WU. li. GATOS*.o. * a. &Tk. : go.vB. B. UOfißEltL. jEu& .
PhilA. lrla.jLO>.

pH&NGE OF HOUHS -P HI LAD'EL-V/ PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTUfOBK BAIL-BOAD.
On and after Thursday, Jnlr 2d, 1687,

PASBBNOEE TRAINS LEAY2 PHILADELPHIA -

For Baltimoreat 8 A. (Kxpre»,>afidlA
- ForWilmington 548 A. H., 1,406wall* P.kA ;
. ForNewCastl*aiB A~,M..land 445P.1t.: '«•_

For Middletownat BA. M. and 4,14 P, V« V'-ForDoteratg A;lf.an&446P.'U. !V"
For Seafordat BA. M.and 4.15 P. 11. '

•' f'~ '**

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA* :•'*i& >"-*

Baltimore at B.M, Kzpr—,«
Lear* Wilmington fti 8 50 and IIA6 A.MAnd9.55P.M.

New Castleat 6.5 Q and 11.06 A; M., as*9.o§
Lear* Middletown at 10.00A. M. and 3.05 P. Jt: ;

Leave Dover at 8.50 A. M.' and ?P, if. ’ j

Leave Seaford at TJX) A.-M. snd'4.oo P. M.'' *

TRAINS FOB BALTIMORE i :

Leava Wilmington at OJAA. M., sp. Ifc and l&2f
SUNDAYSonly at 11 P, U. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore. -»

do. do. 6.85 P. M. from BaitfaKMtoPhiladelphia. " > J

BALTIMORE AND HATRB DP OBACS AOCOMMO-DATIOK TRAIN
.

•

Leaves Havre de Grace at 6.50 A. M.
Leaves Baltimore at 4.00 p. H.
Freight Train, with Passeacer Oar attached. wfflznas follows: * .

Leave Philadelphia for PerryviDe end i*f»iiriniflitiplaces at 6DQ B.ILLeave Wilmington for do. do. 880 P. Bf.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia at 6 00 P.K.aol-ly 8. M. FELTON, President, ‘

Spring arrangement—penn.
SYLYANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Runninghidirect connection with the

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGO RAIL-
ROAD. ; -. If

For Cincinnati, St. Louis, low* City,
Louisville. New Orleans, St. Peals.Indianapolis,' Cleveland,' Kansas,* ~ -

Tern Haute, Chicago, • Nebraax^.
In advance'of all other routes out of Philadelphia.
Formiag thst connetlum tmk all tit QrtoiWhsL

em Railroads. - 4 ,

THROUGH TRAINSLeave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and westerselthia
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,'
south-east corner or ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets,(entranceou Eleventh street.)as follows: • • -

MsU Train at 7—, A,M.*
Fast Line..; at 1285. P.M.'Express Mail at U 00, Night: ’ColumbiaR. R, Line leaves far Harrisburg at £4)O, P.

M uLancaster )Accommodation,)at 4.30, P. M. .The Express MaQ vuna daily, the other tains, San*days excepted. - :
*

'
-

-

For farther psrticiuan seefcand-bBJs, at Hiedifferent
starting-points. Passengers from thewestwill find thti
the shortest and mo&texpeditiousroute toPhßadsiph& 1Baltimore, New Yoih or Boston. 1 - --

• THOMAS MOORE, Agent. ■

Passenger Line PennsylvaniaPhiladelphia, February, 1857. aul-1/
Philadelphia, gebmantoW

AND NORRISTOWN «arT.nn a n_\rargß in.
BANGEMENTS. Onand after May fith. 1857.FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6, 7,8,910-mio.,10, Uitf,A.M., and 1,2, 3-20 min., 4,5, fi, 7,8, 9,11& P. M. .
Leavei Germantotra at 6,7,7-35, 8,9-10 min., lOjf

IIK, A. M., 1. 2, 3-J0 min.. 4.5.6, 7,8, P. M.
The 7-35 o’clock, A. H.. train from Germsntowß. wHI

not stopat intermediate Stations.
OX 80X&JLYS.

I*,™ Pfclladelphi. »t 9-20 A.M., 2, S. 10,5-» ud
P. H. •

Leare Gennauhnni »t 8-20.9-20 A. SI., I-10, 4>i,S
15, ud 7 P.M. > >«■

CHESTNUT HUD EAILB9AD.
Lear. Fhila4elphiaat 0,8,9-10 min., 1131 A. M.,2,

4,0, 8,9,P.M.
Leare ChestnutHillat 7-15, 7-55,10-10, 11-10, min.,

A. M., 1-40,3-40,5-40, 7-40, fo-10 min., P.M.
OS SOXOATS.

Leare Philadelphia at 9-20 A. it.. 2,5K andS lL M.
Leave ChestnutHill at 8 A. M., 12-50, 4-10. ondOAO.

P. M
On and *TWr Mar 4th, 1857.

FOB MANAYUNK, CONSHOHOCKEIf, AHD KQB
BIBTOWM.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,9. and. U, a. M..‘ and 3,4¥.
6*,andllX,P.M. ' '

Learn Norristown at T, 9,andU, A. M.,3, and «*,
Cl Hi ,

_ _

o* suvpl&xs.
te»T« Pinsddpli. and 8 P. M.Leave Norristown at 7A, M.'.and 6, P. MCHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—k>R DOWNW JTOWN.
Lear© Philadelphia at 6 A. H-,and 3 P. M.Lears Downingtown at 7jf A. 11.,.and 1 P. M.aol-ljr HENRY K. SMITH. Gen’l SaptDepot, NINTH and GREENstreets, Philadelphia.'

North Pennsylvania railroad.
FOR BETHLEHEM. EASTON, ALLENTOWN.

MAUCJI CHUNK} WILKKSRARRE, DOYLESTOWN*Ac., Ac.,THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT nnikoa
OF CABS. •

On sod after Wednesday, July Bth, 1867%tilt trafcaos .thisRoad will leave as follows, daily, «2-
?or Bethlehem, Easton. Allentown, Mauch Chunk*Wilkesbarre, Ac,, via Lehigh VaUey Railroad. Morning

Express, at 6 15 A. M. 3 1

For Bethleheiu, Luton. Allentown, MauchCh«*,
vmLehigh Valley Railroad, Evening Express, at 3 15

Passengers for Xpatoa by 215 P.M. train take stages
at Iron Hill station. , :

ForGwynedd, (Accommodation)at 6 85 P. M.
RETURNING.

Leave Bethlehem at 935 A. M. and 245 P. it,withPassengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from Easton,Allentown, Maoch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Ac., arriving
in PhUadefphia at 1210 JI. ands 45 P.H.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at'6 45 A. H.and 410P.M.
• Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 50 A.M.* ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation

at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M.
Leave Ztylutovra (Accommodation

Fare to Bethlehem
. C5O

Fare to Mauch Chunk . . 2COFar® to WHkeabaire .

*

* 450Psssenger Depot, lEONV uvd. WILLOW Streets. '
‘“I-1/ ELLIS CLASS, Ageot.


